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THE BUDGET BLUES
Our Opinion of the Reagan Administration Budget Cuts
Theraotives behind the cuts -in"funds-to'human"-services'mustbe"condemned.' It'
very clearly derives from devaluation of weak,-oppressed)'handicapped, poor, minority
and similar peopl~ who do not reflect the American ideals of health, wealth, beauty, etc.
Ho~ever, the cuts themselves cannot necessarily be viewed as detrimental. There does not
appear to be a high correlation between the availability of human service monies and human
service benefits, and much harm has been done by human services that have been funded in
the past. Thus, many good things may actually come from the budget cuts, or at least the
bad things that may occur may be no worse than the bad things that would have been transacted with the money.
Howcver"the'problem is:that'in additionto"':budget'cuts',we can also anticipate that
the wrong kinds of monies will be cu t ,.'name Iy that monies that have been doing .e.oodare
apt_to be" cut ~-while "rnon i es that are hlirtTng.-thirigs
may be.more,protected ; o r..
;in.
some ..
in-·'
stances, even enlarged.
»,

Universal Grant Proposal
In ~1 effort to assist those of you (and us) who are no.,madly scrambling for funds,
RrP's (Request for Proposals for those who Refused to Futuristically Plan). and the like,
we offer the f'o L'l.owi ng aurnmar-yof a universal' grant proposal which has broad applicability
to any potential funder:
Money you got, sense you ain't got.
We'urns sense got, but money not got.
You t U'1JS- us' morrey : give; -we'urns-know"
how to spend, it ..
real smart.,
Hurry!
(Stolen rrom a vignette told long ago by
Brian Lcnsink)
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You Do Got,
------

But
~c;}se You
lin't
Got--------- ------

In January of 1981, it vas ar.riounc ed that a private
contractor
received
a
three-year
federal
grant of $355; 000 to !)repare a directory
of nerrt aI health
advocacy pr-ogr-ams (Federation
of Par erit.s Orp;&nization
for the HYS Vcntal----- Institutions
---L.::.:
------------~{elrsle_tter > Iiar'ch 1981.).
Such a deve l opuerrt is absolutely
stur,ning,
considering
that genuine advocacy pr-ogr-ams are a Ir.os t il'::Dossi b l e to fund while proj ects vh i ch
have an advocacy ir:ae;e belt ere not really
of-an advocacy nature C2.n receive
such
long-term
and Eassive
support,
especially
at a time like this.
Looking to the Fut.ur e . or: LTTF
(This article
i s being-~e-p~-L~ted-· in-this--;dit:i"on-of
TIPS as nany of the programs it mentions may no lonc;er exist
as a result
of the acl.:!linistration'
s cuts I)
By Ronald H. Lofts,
Coordinator,
Horthuestern
Corrmun i ty j';ental Re t.ar da t i on Services,
Winchester,
Virginia.
The future
pr omi s e s nev hope for the I'IR/DDpopulation.
The oppor t un i ties have
never been so Great.
One only has to look around to find nev pr ogr ans 2:1d services._
Contacting
the DDs,Office of SDIC, and 'rAP of IS;·IRRD(a UAF) provide real encourage-·
men t , Through uses of USDHEW} the BEH) DRS) and even HUD new Doncy is available.
This does not take into account the long established
pr-ogr-ams of DEElT, t.hr ough Spec.
Ed.
DSSs Title
XX) and Title
XIX for ICF.
Add to this
t.he SSAs SS> S8I. SSDI program aides in developing
Cl.As and other LREs. T11e COAC, ARC, Mum,
F.ll.SS],ID) l~ft.PRF t
and others have expanded opportunities
for I·m, CP, III ~ SA, FAS and other DD pop-ulations.
With all this available
our CJ.lH&i·rn
Chapter 10 Board hi r-ed a CPA to track
the various
funds.
Of course)
with tbe funds \7e have had to increase
our accountability.
We have
fully
implemented the CODAPfor lUDA and the lUI.PIS for IHAAAon our SA clients.
He
also have deveJoped 'IPs for the UCF on our 1lli clients,
and for our DD--j,fficlients
we
utilize
IPP, IEF, rHP, POR, HPP, and'I'?s
completed on an AAllD-A5Sor IDB comput.er=
ized form.
These plans are developed through
staffing
.i nf'ortrati cn from l".jj,lPI, HAIS,
or HISC:"'R, IT?A if sue;gested,
CAP, and ABS, araong other sources of basic -social
and
l!.•
edical
history.
From this inforF:ation
the treatment
of cho i c e is r-ccoxmende d,
Our t.r-e at.merrt resources
include RET, TA, PiT) PT-, FST) RT, ET, RIT, DT, STEP;· and...;
J

'J

BU.
As r-ecororaende d by PC>iR, PCHH; A.PJ.~D;
t..RC, APA, .AJ·LA, APPA, '"e have a full
pro-.
fessional
staff.
Our pr ogr'am bas r ev i.eved the CARF, JC_AH.l';P.RF: and state
DJ.JJJ.lRSA ..
guidelines
and is currently
unable to rse e t accreditation.
Our staff,
howev er , does
include
an ACSH, PhD, HD, ;:A, RN, BA, j'3H, CPJ.lRP, CSAR secretaries,
and a non-union
custodian.
Currently,
lY'eenjoy a good Harking relationsbip
w i t.h our local
DSS~ DPH, SYl,
DRS, P&A Office,
AA, ARC, and SEA---,'iCH.Thi s has significantly
deed t.he c ornmuni ty
orientation.
1':'e are currently
vor-k i ng 1.:i th LF..A to develop
a consul t.a t i on ~)rogram
for their
SHs in dealing \'iith the Ei·;R, 'I~JR, 11), LD) HI> VI, and delinClUt~nt programs.
He feel the exparis i on of our :9rograffi has bad signi ficant
benefit
to the conS'Lc";]er. He feel this
service
is rivaled
only by one :9rogram-HDH (l,:alt Disney '''orld),
bu t ve are wor k i ng t.ovar-d new goals.
(Lofts,
R.H.
Look i ng into the Future.
~o~~~~_ar, 1980, l(9), 10. )

Kalberer,
J. T.
Grant length and budget stabi li ty at the r:ational
Institutes
of
Health.
Science,
1981, 211,675·680.
901ti....
@~T:-- IIol{ false-hO":9cs and a mi s und er s t and i ng of reality helps to create
disincentives
in human services
-"-2_5 strikingly
brought out in an an a Ly s i s of federal
research
funding by KRlberer (1981). He noted that pressure
is gToHing from both
the Cone;ress and the public for scientific
bl'eakthrougbs,
and for r e s e at-c h with unequ Lvoc a L and qu i ck payoffs,
such as cures for chr on i c ilLl1ess,
clear evidence of
irr,proved t.r-eat.merrt s , and ilTncdiate res pi te from the stc"i3:c;ering costs of health
care (p.676).
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Lax Heber (1864-1920) vas one of the first
social
sc ie nt i s t s to delineate
sene
of the dimensions of vhat we call bur eaucr at.i S~.
A CO!TJJon
:?roduct of bureaucrati
s;;:
(though also one of many other processes
in life)
is ..•...
hat has been called
"t.r a i ne d
Inconpet.ence
, I: vh i ch refers
to highly trained
(and sonetimes extremely Lnt.e Ll i gent )
people who exhibit
phcnozena I Lncompct.enc e in the very area of their
expertise ~ resulting
from dysfunctional
processes
of oc cupe t i ona L soci a Li z.at i on or cons.equat.i on .
We nOH have in l,·rashington a t r ul.y brilliant
boy ponder Cabinet member) David
St.oc l.man, a f'orme r member of Congress in charge of the Office of lj;:'11:agewentand
Budset.
Despite his undoubted brilliance:
he Questioned that it ~as worthwhile to
diminish the air pollution
that vas killinc
the fish in 170 lakes in I~evT York state
because:
after
all,
'how rauch are the fi sh really
vor+h? " A.s long as the fi sh ",.ere
vor t h less than it vou l d cost to abate the air po ll ut Lon , he felt that pollution
aba t emerrt vas not voz-t.h doing.
The response of the Nat i ona I t..
ssociation
of ],;anu·
f'ac t ur er-s to this brilliancy
Has yet another brilliancy,
riame Iy that it vas "enc our ag i ng to know that somebody vho thinks like that is still
in Hashi!l8ton and has
s criet.h i ng to say" (S~i~l]~.s:., 20 !·;arch 1981, pp. 13,29).
\-;ith this kind of ment aLi ty, logic> and common sense at the top levels
of our
ccve:rnILent and business)
hot .•• are .••..
e to expect adaptive
sy st.eml c and futuristic
approaches to hunan se rv i c es?
In tray, 1981, after having r ecoranended vast spending cut s in nos t ar cas of
govErnmental functioning,
St.ockman spent hours explaining
to a House of RC:Dresenta-ti yes COL"!Iili
ttee why his own agency should r e ce I ve nor e money and manpove r (AP, in
Syracuse Herald Journal,
j·~ay14, 1981).
Stockman also had to be prodded for yer.r s
to-"""l'0~ayan -inte;-e~t··.fTee loan he received
in the late 1960 's, even t.hough he h i r.self has been trying
to restrict
federal
student
loan progr8JJ1S (Sojourners,
1981,
1Q (1)~ 7).
.--.----.----

The Reagan administration
is no friend of the poor and the afflicted.
There
is every reason to believe
that if its various
strategies
(economic, social,
military,
and commercial) actually
get imple~ented,
and implemented long enough, the
population
of poor and oppressed people Hill increase.
In turn, this rae ans that
certain
kinds of crime will increase,
especially
as even more people caught in the
cycle and culture
of poverty lose heart and hope • Indeed, me.ss v i o.lcncc (riots,
etc.)
may result ~ if not other crimes of irrational
desperation,
such as senseless
arson) vandalism and random brutality.
He should be very clear
about at least
t vo things:
1.· A society
that contributes heavily to crime within it is also hiBhly apt to implesent
extensive
use of
the death penalty
on the federal
level.
2. As far as ve know) no 2L10unt of legi so.
lative
and police action c sn control
c r i.ne vh i ch has its roots in social
and econ'0nic pressures.
Yet, it seems that no nation has learned that lesson,
and if the
yresent
trend continues,
"e are apt to see a vast increase
in our prison po~ulation,
and a lot of k i Ll i ng of poor people by the state.

There

1

r';ore 'Than One Hay to

S

Sell

Your

SOll1 •••••

The \·la11 Street
Journal carried
a really
funny cartoon shov i ng the
shoving a d ocument under the nose of a business
executive)
saying "Just
.
II
the dotted line 8.'1d your :i ndustry will be deregulated.
Buda e t Cuts
•

_

'~"

to End the
'

4

Ij',T,co.r

on Poverty;
.

.

. __

devil
s i gn on

•

15 years of the U.S. var on povcr t.y ." it '}2.S e st.i.r.at.ed that in
of the U.S. ?o~ulation
';2.S livinrr
below the official
~overty line
"\j!,ich is an even g r ca t er ~)ro;:,orti on t han a t the beGinninG of the '·7'::ron PCVC:l'ty.
(C:..ncer Ei ts Fa or Hardest.
Doctor 2co.ys. p,p, S~_r_~l_:e_r~19:J.ou~~~'J
~}_~ 23 ;'a r ch 19i31 ,A- 9.
Despite

about
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-4THE Illfl.GE JUX?APOSITIOllS OF 'I'HEl;O;;TH - FTA7ut\Ij'G THOSEOF THE
---INTERi;.ll.TIO:'lAL
YEJ.J~ OF DISABLEDPI:RSONS

------- ------.--

--

f.he ~o~~. The difficulties
of designing
a positive
logo were clearly
t ed in the design for the logo of the 1981 "Year of the Disabled Person.

~anifes-The design showed vha't appeared to be hlo people joined at the foot ~ leaning
away from
each other ~~d holding hands.
The positive
elements are the joining
of hands, the
stance which almost indicates
a dancing pose, and the fact that or.e cannot tell
which of the
two people is supposed to be "disabled'
) as one is shaded in black,
and the other one horizontally
striped.
Hovever, toe negative~
or e.t least
problematic)
features
of the logo include
the folloving:
the figures
give one the im-pression
of being unstable;
one expects them to be toppling
over any second.
Secondly, if the dark person is perceived
as I disabled",
then the symbo Lf sm of darkness
and blackness
is attached
to it,
wh i l e if the horizontally
shad ed figure
is perceived as "disabled".
then one gets the ispression
t.hat this individual
is not quite
as full or he avy as the other,
is lighh.'eight;
transparent
~ of less substance,
etc.
Thirdly,
the t vo figures
are also joined by a second append age ha l I'vay bct.veen the
feet and the arms.
For this reason,
some groups of heondicapped people bave humorously referred
to the 1080 (and the year) as the "Year of Copule..ting Cri~plesi;.
v;e mus t DOW consider that a t.r emendous anourrt of care and international
input
has gone into the design of the logo.
Failure
to eliminate
all ambiguities
and
potential
negative
i~ase transfers
in this case clearly
illustrates:
the inherent
difficulty
in GRnaging iTJagery, tbe unconsciousness
that acconpanies
such image
projections,
and the advisability
of e.voiding 10805 altOGether,
perhaps in favor of
positive
ac r onyras , Of course.
there are ir;l!'ortan.t r ea scns why logos are desirable,
but if even the vor Ld's exper t s ere not capab.Le of coping vi t.h the image challenge
that such logos represent~
then it vould be better
to forego the potential,
but
rarely
actualized,
advantages
thereof.
II

:r..:~_e
__Ste.rel?.' 1,1artba Pe r ske has been ',;ell-kno\fD for her out s t and i ng graphic
dep i c t I ons of hand i capped people thp..t "Till sur e Ly set her a monunent; in the history
of hunan services
for s ome time to cone. - 1:1enov salute
her for the acc ept anc e ofber design_ for a United States
18¢ comncmor at.I ve s t anp in ob s er vanc e of tbe Irrt er-,
national
Year of Disabled Persons.-However, ve regret
the caption
on the s t.srip , -Di s ab Led does not Ilean Unab Le..".
In-our teaching
and in some of our publications
(e.g .• Rehabilitation
Literature,1979, ~.Q. (10),
309), ve have pointed
out how ina?-yrOT)ri~.t-~-&-:-ndl~ii~J~e--;;;:ling-the-terms
"disabled':
and "d i sab i Li t.y" are, in that the terms explicitly
_d.9_ mC:2...l1 being unable>
incapable
and totally
incompetent
and impotent:
and that f'ur-t.he r=raor-e , the root
"dd s " is derived
from. dea t h , and cont.Lnues to as s oc i at e imp-~ired people v.i t.h the death image.
Research has sho-wn that bori i Ly disfigured
people- are indeed h i gbLy.'.
likely
to be unconsciouslY
viewed as having an effinity
to one or more of three images: subhur.an , evil,
or dead or death-bound.
It is for these r ea.sons that \ole Fre-fer the t.e rms :-:;}hysically" or "functionally
i:::paired",
or ev en "handf.c apped",
In
an imperfect
world. one imperfect
term is often preferable
to an even more imperfect
one.

TRAVEL REPORTS
John O'Brien reports
from one of his r ec errt P.""SStraining
trips
to England that
advocacy is alive
and well there.
For inst81ce,
he ran across an organization
called Chickens I Lib, vh i ch is fi£hting
for hcns ' r i gnt s , such 2_'" not being cooped up in
sma l I cases vh i ch are called
:batteriesl:.
In gi?nt hea lines,
Chickens ' Lib flyers
ann ounc e that 95% of all laying hens are now in batteries.
It confronts
the public
vi t.h que s t.Lons such as "doe s your IScf.Jber of P2.rlL~i!:ent know the facts
of battery
1ife?"

--5-

f.r am preparing a chapt er for J, l'atson's forthcoming C9II.prehensive H~Ejb~()Lo_(
Hc:ntal
Retardation
1982) , entitled
~The Influence
of Nomal-- -.- [Per-g amon; Spring,
\
ization
on Re scar ch and Practice.'
Chapter must be submitted by .Iovembe r 1 1981.
.~'1y information
(data,
observations.
unpublished
reports
ete.)
directly
related
to
the chapter topic'would
b~ appreciated
and, if used~ fully acknowledged.
Please
f'or var-d items (by Sept.cmbe.r 30) 1981) to:
Bob Flynn PhD. ~ Psycho Logy Depar tment ,
Royal Ot t ava Re8ional Rehabilitation
Centre, 505 S;~rth Road, Ott ava , Ontario,
Canada K1H 8[.'2 (613)
'r37··7350. ext, 575',' (;~ditor's note:
in case of a Canadien
postal
strike,
consider using the Ot.tava Carrier
Pigeons; Transport Alliance
as an
al ternati v e Deans of conveyance).
.

..

J
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RED PSYCHO-POST'CARD

ALERT FOR EUjllP_J SERVICE

HISTORY

FIENDS

Sam Zamarripa
has brought to our attention
the fact that pictures
of old
institutions
and pr i sons can be found on old picture postcards ("psycho-posf;cr •.r-ds "};
'These old postcards
ver e printed
in the era "hen postcards
ver e franked vi th a I';
(later
2¢) stamp,. and rr;ay date back to 1900. One importC'_nt role played by psychopostcards
is that they are a hitherto
unmined source of documentation
of hunan service facilities
or their
features
that no lODger exist;
and in some cases) they Bay
be the only available
pictorial
document at.Lon of an old facility.
The rses s age s on
some of the psyc ho=pos t.c ar-ds are also po i gnarrt (e.g.
':This is where I am nov ; pI eas e
Old postcards
can perhaps be found in philately
(stamp collsend money quickl
ecting)
stores,
and at places such as flea markets and antique shops.
Sone of these
specialize
in old postcards.
Prices range from 15¢ to $2.00 each, but 35 50¢ is a
realistic
range.
Since there are people who collect
postcards
with special
themes,
one could let dealers know that one collects
human service
institution
themes.
You
may also keep in mind that if you find any of these cards, they will mate excellent
gifts
or' swapping items for fellow psycho-postcard
collector
fiends,
such as W.
\lolfensberger.
This may solve your problem of vha t to give your friend
for Christ-mas) birthdays,
HaLl o:..eeri,
..
psycho-postcard
conr-enor at.Lon day, etc.
One of our fellow psycho-postcard
collectors
sent us a psycho·-postcard
depicting a building
set anong a combination
of \Toods and succulent
lawns; entitled
;·100se Haven.
The card also featured
a huge moose [lead.
The caption on the postcard describes
the facility
as a "c i t y of Corrt.e nt.nerrt 1-711(:;1'e
C2.c:alified aged lIoo s e
members and their wives spend their
bl±light
years in comfort and cont.ent.nent , ,:
Reading this description,
one alnost
expects to find a vays i de zoo for aged Deese.
i

,).

Our way of 80ing about the initiation
of TIPS is 8..."1 ex ampLe that good intentions
are not good encu8h.
In announcing our plans for TIPS3 we Dade no distinction bet' ·::en Ancr i can , Canadian, or other foreign
subscribers.
A number of Cana.di an
s~oscrib2rstook
the opportunity
to slip in·~et~een
the cracks and subscribe
on the
universal
teT!TISoffered
in our early circulars.
Things being the ;,ay they are, they
will receive
TIPS for a year at the sase rate 2S Aner Lcan subscribers
~ even t.hough
ve have discovered
it costs us more to send TIPS to addr es se s abr oad . hrhen their
subscription
runs out next year, Canadian subscribers
will find out that the eQuivalent
of deinstitutionalization
and normalization
wi Ll, be app l i ed to t:1cm in the
form of decoddelization,
expressed by an incre2se
in the subscription
fee to cover
the hicher mailing rate.
In the meantine,
we have ~ade modest increases
in the subscription
of thosc new subscribers
from abroad who did not take advantage of the
Golden opportunity
to be coddled.
(no) the '1'1 had nothing to do with the Canadian
mail strikes
t.ha t :proDcbJy n.ean that Canadian subsc r iber s vill
not even r;et this
c,it t i on uu t il next :rear!)

c
On June 20 25. 1931; the Tr~ining Institute
conducted an Advanced PASS train
ing vorkshop for appr oxImat eIy 90 people.
This last such event vas held in the
fall of 1979 in 'r!innipeg .Can ada , and thus, there '.:8.S a c;reat deal of interest
and
even demand for t.he '.101'1: shon . Par t.Lc I nants carne from 15 states.
5 Can ad i an nr ovLnc e s , Enl!le.nd (1) and Belcium.
j'~ine different
services
of a c;nplex and ch;'llen
ging nature ver e assessed,
and the last day of the vcrk shop , the t eams reported
on
their
experiences
and their
findings
to the vor kshcp body as a vho l e , so that every·
one vas able to benefit
from the Le arn i ng of other t eams ,
The day after the vor l. shop , Dr. '·lolfcr.sberger
presented
his slide shov doc umenting the evolution
of human services
from early,
informal~. :?crsonal helping forms
into the more formalized:
big and largely
destructive
forms that are vi th us today.
Approximately half the Advanced PASS vor kshop )articipants
stayed on for that day,
and they ver e joined by about 80 more :?ersons.
One of the par t i c Lpant.s told the 'l're i ning Coordinator
that some ag enc i e.s vzouI d
not give their
staff
financial
support to attend the vork shop because they : had al
ready been to introductory
PASS training.':
It struck this par t i c i parrt ~ and us as
well, that if staff had wanted to [0 to a conference on betavior
modification,
or
one of the thousands of seninars
on the sexuality
of handicapped people. or how to
subdue violent
clients,
they wou Ld have readily
received agency support for their
attendance·
even if it t.er e the second or' fifth
or tenth or t.vent i eth such vor-k shop
they had attended.
In order to increase
the likelihood
that services ~li11 suppor-t their
staff
to
attend PASS and other value based events that the '}.'1 offers} we t.houglrt a little
subt.er-f'uge mit:ht be he Lpf'u L, He could change the names of t~,e wor-kshops so that
they vou l d sound lite
s cn.et h i ng an agency could suppor-t ~ but ve could still
con··
duct nor:1alization.
PASS and other value based training
under these ne" n21nesl
Some proposed name change s for some TI vor-k shops are listed
be Lov:
Hhat Used to Be Called

Advanced

;'!ould

rO\{

Be Called

.

A ?e'\T) HiGhly Effecti ve ~lay to Prevent
or Reduce All i(inds of Disturbing ~ Harm··
ful & Disruptive
Client Behaviors

Normalization

Introductory

.

PASS

An OP:?ortw1ity to Evaluate the quality
of Somebody Else 1 s Service.
to See H01"
Bad It Is) & EO'..; ;·;uch Better Yours Looks
in Corr:parison

A Second Oppor t un i ty To Do The S9..c'":"le. 'Ihinr,
AGain, Except a Little
Harder

FASS

Social

Advocacies

Values

Ex~~ination

Protecting
Your Af,cncy From Lavsu i t s ,
An8ry ConsuDers; & Crazy fadicals

Retreat

(ne2.n.ers: Do You Ec~:ve Any IdeJ.s?)

Suomit ted

by Susan Thcna s .

f

A
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PLEA FOR j JODELCOEERE1JS:;Y
IN LTRODUCTORY
PASS 'I'PAII{DIQ .._

A fair
number' of subscribers
to 'l'IPS (ire involved in PASS training.
He have
noted on a nunbe r of occasions
t.hat introductory
PASS wor-kshops have utilized
prac-ticum sites which the Trainine
Institute
itself
1!ould only use for advanced PASS
vor-k shops . In the TI' s v i ev , the f'o Ll.ov i ng wou Ld be exaznp l e s of advanced sites:
any 'soft"
service:
any multi-location
service,
Enllti-coffiponent
services
on the same
site.
a siGnificant
:'}roportion of mental health services~
even if they arehard"
and/or single location
sites:
services
run by volUr'1tary sroups h'ithout formal
structure~
and ~erhaps staffed
by un:'}aid volunteers.
PASS is very difficult
to learn even 'YTheninitial
practicum. sites
are of the
very simplest
n8.ture~ and to propel initial
trainees
to advanced sites may deny
them a crucial
sequential
deve Lopuent.a L experi enc e , as \;e11 as a really
Deaning··
ful 2..11dintelligible
model coherency conciliation.
It is fUl'tlv"nr,ore quite possible that team leaders
at introductory
"llorlcshoI}Sare really not as yet. pn::vn'eel to
lead a t eam in 8Jl advanced
site evaluation.
~.le 111'Ge wor-kshop
p l anncr s to carc i n i rv .
r ev i ev potential
practicum
sites
so as to rule out plooernabnooe1y
d i ffj cnI t services.

I,lOULD YOUK;-USVE .....•.

?

;:Co)":J.]cluni
ty and political
leaders
in nor t.he rn End i ana have concluded that the
ci ty of lIe,oJ" Castle could not afford to lose both its Chr-y s Ler plant and its state
hospital.
In response,
there.
as is the case with many other mental institutions
across Eorth "~,mericaJ r.r ooos a'l s have been r.ade in 1981 to convert the institution
into a pr i son (I9~ian2.~)~::h
..i.~~!-_3£)
.
Fe'bruar'y 25> 1981).
(Sublrritt'ed by Joe Osburn).
';}Anunbelievably
outrageous
plan was announced, or at least
resurrected,
in
Ilay of 1981 and reported
in various
news media by UPI.
The United Cerebral Palsy
Association
and the Association
for Retarded Children of the 1';i2.cara Falls ar-ea in
lie,., York state ver e scheduled to bee;in to "us e their
c Li en t s " to do mal nt.enanc e
vor-k on the abandoned properties
of the Love Canal (toxic' dumpsi t e ) area of 11iaSBJ;'8
Falls.
~10 years
earlier,
the United Cerebral Palsy Association
had planned to deploy its clients
to work even in the Dost severely
poll~ted
areas,
but retreated
in
the face of public outcry.
Bpisodes such as these r.ak e it clear that even those in foremost :positions
of
voluntary
advocacy on behalf of a devalued grou:p of peo:9le in society
cannot n8Ce s sar i Ly be trusted
to either
have any lick of COlTW10n
sense.
and/or to be very
avar e of how public attitudes
a r e shaped.
Her e , the message clearly
is that the
health of people vho ar e already
handi c apped does not really
matter very much) and
tint
it is a.Lr i gh t for them to do the k i nd of danGerous dirty
vo'rk from vn i ch ordinary people vou Id flee and- ·-in this c a se -have fled.
ThOUGhbeing used to hearing
of atrocities
and I)erversions
virtually
every
single
daY5 I have to admit that until
I smT the n~~S clipping,
I nevertheless
did
not believe
t.h i s story when somebody told r:le ebou t it.
Until I s av that c Li.ppi ng ,
I sincerely
believed
that some kind of error of recording
or interpretation
had
occ ur ed (clipping
subni tted by IIil t B2J-;er; analysis
by TIPS Editor).
TI1C above pr opos aI is not much different
frem one advan ce d by a number of U. S.
2nd British
scientists:
that older peo:ple should be trained
to make up something
like 'nuclear
vas t e SHAT t.eams , I.
Fheneyer an accident)
such as the one at Three
Ei.le Island in Pennsylvania
oc cur ed , tLese teaLS
of old people vou l d be sent in t"
c Lean it up, because supposedly> they uou l d dic~ny\;8.y be f'or e they uou l d get cance.
frem r-ad i at.i on (Chi cavo S1.m-Tir:;es> reprinted
in '·7inn0c.B_Free__:c.:J:'0s, 23 I'Jov. 1979.
Submitted by Bob JoneS).----------'::ooCne
en s erabl e of musicians
and dancers spec i a.l.Lze in belly dancing in nur s i ng
ho~es and senior citizen
centers.
and advertize
their
se~vices in the professional
1 'i t er a t ur e (e. g.; in H2_:lJ tl.!. C.c-:T2_' :·~e..':;_s_ dur Lng 1981) ..

·8CHANGEAGEN'l'RY
TIPS.
For Those Who Have a Serious

Interest

TOOLS.4iiD RESOU?CES

in Learning

nore

About the

licveme~-t,--.?_f~.~~c_h~

'There is a so-called
"cr ash pad:' at the Daybreak 1'Ar che commun i t.y in Toronto,
wbere several
times a year,
groups of people assemble for approxinately
twelve clays
to Le s..rn more about l' Arche in an intensive
fashion 17i thout actually
becoming members of aI' Arcbe communf ty.
There are lectures
and presentations,
an oppor-t.un i ty
to do some reading,
and a chance to observe a l'Arche
c omrnun
Lt.y v i t.hout; signific::mtly Lnt.r udihg' in it.
Crash pads are held seve-ral times a year; they are very popular,
and people should sign up for them ,;0311 aheM 0-[ tille.
I'll-ite to: Crash Pad,
Daybreak, R.R.l,
Richnond Hill,
Ontario,
Canada L4C 4X7; teJeJ)bone
L.JG/2-8)~-3h54.

T11e amount of orieinal
pro:f=ci on a.L and scie11tific
material
vh i ch a human service wor-ker- can read is qu.i.t.e limited.
By original
sources,
one mC8.nS rG:C:Ofnr;h
studies,
theoretical
papers,
etc .• published
either
in profcG~i0npJ/~ci~ntifi~
j'~'7"
nals or books.
\';-ith the recent
proliferEttio':1S
of Lnf'orn.at.Lon , it is of utmost io-po:0tance to at least
keep up vi t.h sene good "secondary"
sources.
Seeoncl::.ry sources
are such things
as reviews (in articles,
chapters,
annual revi015,
etc.)
of certain
ce.tegories
of resee.rch,
journals
"'hich have eood book review sections.
or that perhaps consist
entirely
of r-ev i evs , such 2..S for instance
the journal
enti t Led 9S)~1j:..e.~pO~.~lr_L£.sycr-~2.:!:_~:;]_
wh'ich pub Li shes nothing but book r-ev i ews ; periodicals
vhf ch specialize
in the publication
0: abstracts
(one of the oldest
and I:"lOStfamous being
Q11_emicalAbstr~a..s:t,-:~);journa:s
that specialize
in professional
and scientific
nevs ,
or at least
carry a ereat
d,,:al of such nat er i a l as does Sc Lenc e, the 'iTe•.?}~ly publication of the Ane r i can As soc iat.i on for the t.d.vancer,ent or"s-~-~i'~nce:,-ete.
A periodical
2..10ng these lines
that 2i6ht be of p2rticular
use to people such _.
as those vrho read TIPS vrou Ld be Rehabilitation
Literature
(2023 1-1. Ot;decn1...ve nue ,
Chicago,
1L 60612) i.•h i ch cernes ou-tr;onthly~'-has-a-'r-21ati
vely Lot.• subs cr i pt.d on rate (·t15 U.S., $17 in Canada)
and carries
rno st Ly hurcan s er vi c e -r-e Lat.ed ab s t.r act s , 'book
r ev Lews , and news notes in add i t i on to one or ti-ro original
articles
I'er 1331.1e. ~'le
journal
is f,henomenally up- to-date,
reporting
on pub.Li c at.Lon s a.Lnos t as soon as they
appear.
In contrast,
riany other secondary
sources are yea.rs behind.
Another useful
sour ce is Health Ca2:<:_I':~rs, a periodical
that Looks like a daily
nevspape r and comes out every .t1.•o week s , It rc-ports not.h.i ng l,)Jt nevs , but not necessarily
nar r ov.Iy f'oc used on medicine.
TI-.2re is' a gr!2at deal of De-,'S on acing, nur->
sing hones and Lns't i t.ut i ons , mental health,
rsycl:,oloG,y, etc.
Ideologicqlly
it is
not very progressive,
but the news is up to d:lte and the price
is r.od e s t., One L'.ay
sub sc r i be by i-iri ting to 2300 Cropsey Jwe~J'.1e} Broor.Lyn , NY l1214 at S15 for a year,
or $27.50 for tirO years.
0

Jardins,
C. How to or gan i ze an e:(f.~l?~i~.r~X0nj;19-§~Q<:?'c:'S:Y_El:-"021P_~!1.d~gy~.J;'1}X'~'.1by be i nz 2.Ss~!'!:h.ve. Ch i c ago : Coor-d.i r at.i ng C01Jl1cil
c r ac i os 2..'1dEow to get services
for Handicapped Ch.i Ldr en :-1980.

Des

COi·il.:EI~T:30th n.anua Ls ere a imed prir:arily
at par cnt.s of hand i capped c h: Ldren and
their
friends
or advoca~es,
the former perhaps being a bit more oriented
to~ard
educ a.t i on aL action t.han the latter,
vh i ch is add r e s se d r.o r e to orC[>!1"izing and ad·vocating.
Both publications
replace
eurlier
2.nd sinilarly-titled
ones by the sane
organization,
and are :?:"ammedfull \-rithipfornation
t:~at is very r-e Lcvan t and useful
to their· coa1s, a.lthough they give hardly any cress references
to ot.he r sources.
Each is
$4.50 and Ce:1 be or der ed from: Ccor di nat i ng Counc i L for E""diucpped Children, 407 South Dear~'0rn, Chicago, 1L 60605; 312/939- 3513.

-·9: HOUSEKEEPING

AHNOUNCEi·:ENTS"

Address Changes. You must let us know if you change your address. TIPS
is int"heclass
of-trash ma-li"that-Ts neither likely to be f'orvar-dedncr returned
to the sender. Thus, once you change your address without telling us, this will
probably be the last we ever hear from each other. We will also not be able to
furnish replacement copies for those lost during your move. However] we will
roplace a copy that arrived in severely mutilated condition.
,'.
":. The::; Trainibg lnstitut!!:..The Training Institute for Human Service Planning,
Leadership and Change Agentry (TI), directed by Wolf Wolfensberger, PhD, functions
under the auspices of the Division of Special Education and Rehabilitation of
Syracuse University's School of Education. Dr. Wolfensberger is a professor in
the Hental Retardation Area of the Dividon.
Since its founding in 1913, the TI
has been supported primarily from fees earned from speaking events and vorkshops
(across the world as 1-Tellas in Syracuse), and to a small extent from consulting,
evaluations of services, and the sale of certain publications and planning and
change agentry tools. There have been no federal grants. Tl training has (a)
been aimed primarily at people vho are; and vho aspire to be, leaders and change
agents, be they professionals, public decision-makers, members of voluntary
citizen action groups ..students, etc., and (b) primarily emphasized values
related to human services, the rendering of compassionate and comprebensive
community services, and the achieving of greater societal acce~tance of impaired
and devalued citizens.

Training Institute (TI) Publications.
The TI sells amumber' ofitems, __:'
disseminates a "publication list, ,,-an-d"updates it about 2 times a year. If
you vant; one or more copies. please let us know.
.
r;'-::'TIPS Back-Issues Available. TIPS tries to have a supply of back issues
availai;ie for n ev subsc';ibers who "dsh to complete their set of issues. Let
us know vhat you ne ed , and ve vrill offer you a package price for what.ever'back
issues ",e have of those that you need.
Invitation to Submit Items for Publication.
We invite subscribers (and
others") to submit to the TIPS Editors any items-they consider suitable for
TIPS. This may include "rav" cLi.ppdngs ~ ;.
evidence, 11 reviews of publications ..
or human service "product.s> ,. cartoons (that require no hassle to reproduce),. .
human service dreams (or nightmares), service vignettes, aphorisms or a~otte3IDs,
relevant poetry, satires, or original articles. The latter must be brief.
We particularly welcome items that are good news, since bad news seems to
come so much easier and more freouently'~-Send only material you don It need
back, because you won't get it b~ck. We wil:C-l;t~ sender know--what we-plan
to do wi~h his/her submission. If we don't goof, and the submitter does not
object, submissions that are used will be credited. By the 'lay. it is an option
to submit an item but request that one's name be withheld (not from us, but
frem the readers).
Dissemination of TIPS. He ask our subscribers to promote TIPS> and encour·age others to fill out the subs cr i pt Lon Zr-eneweL form enclosed w i t.heach issue.
Please consider photocopying this form and forwarding it to potential subscribers.
Benewal of Subscrintion.
Being a shoestring o~eration, we send one notice
of due date of subscription renewal, namely with the second-last issue of your
subscription cycle. This means that a subscriber gets one more issue after the
notice~ but probably no more reminders.

.

"

TIPS .sUBSCRIPTION/RENEHAL/ ADDRESS

.- -.lo.~."~-~~.

CHA:.'1GE
FORM

Complete the subsc"ription/renewal/address
change (if applicable) form below
and return it to the TIPS ed Lt.or r-a
t the address be Low,
He encourage you to make
copies ?f this form and circulate it to others who may be interested.
.
,.

c=J

Address

0'

Change

If this is a renewal,

the address below is:

NAME OF PERSON OR ORGANIZATION

c=J . Renewal'

New Subscripti~n
c:::Jthe

aarae ;

~

new.

--------------------------------------------------~~For

t1AILING ADDRESS (list the address that is least likely to change in the future.
some individuals, that is their work address, for others, their home address.)

(ZIPCODE)----Subscription

rates in U.S.

11ake out to SU Training

Individual

U.S.
$20

Canada
$22

Overseas
$25

Agency

$30

$32

$35

Institute

& mail to:

TIPS Editor
Training Institute
805 South Crouse Avenue
Syracuse,' NY 13210 USA

----------------------------~------------------------------------------------------TIPS Editorial Policy.
TIPS comes out every other month, and contains news, information, insights, viewpoints, reviews, publications, developments, etc., that relate
to the interests and mission of the Training Institute.
He assume that subscribe~s
are people who lead hard struggling lives "against great odds, and are aware of many
shortcomings in human services.
Thus, we try to inject a bit of levity into· TIPS
so as to make subscribers' lives more bearable (or less unbearable, as the case may
be), even if not deliriously joyful.
In fact, some TIPS content is apt to be
depressIng and in need of occasional levitation.
TIPS gets"many items from other
sources, tries to report developments truthfully) but cannot be responsible for
errors contained in original sources.
Specific items from TIPS may be reproduced
without requesting permission, as long as the full TIPS reference is cited/
~cknowledged, and as long as a whole issue is not so reproduced.

TIPS
Training Institute for nunan
Service Planning, Leadership
& Change Agentry
805 South Crouse Avenue
Syracuse,
lIT
13210 USA
ADDRESS CORRECTION

REQUESTED

•

